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MONEY TO LOAN.

Dnique Letter of
Bishop Keudeto

of God. If only oar 1 noh-Ca- 
tholic friends and those? Vho have 
left the Church woifld ' know 
what we believe and worship, if 
they knew the happfhèaa that ie 
found in the one true religion, 
how anxiously woufil they seek 
admission or reconciliation with 
the Church.

HEARTBURN
Physician and SurgeonCatholic Mutual Benefit Association D Itiwtaa very common trouble, eepeô. 

aMy4nth those who are hearty eaters.
There is. a gnawing and burning pain 

in the stomach, attended by disturbed 
appetite, caused by great acidity. When- 
ever too m9ch food is taken it is liable 
to ferment "and become extremely sour 
and vomiting often occurs, and what le 
thrown up is sour and sometimes bitter.

Keep your liter active by usine
Ml LB URN’S

Mail Contract
Office and Residence :

lOS Kent Street
(Catholie Bulletin.)

(Through the kindness of Mgr 
F. J. Mueller, chaplain of St. 
MfG['a Hospital, Supèrior, Wis., 
wp j take pleasure in publishing 
tfy>, following letter. It was 
ptfffd iu hie hands by the late 
Blahop Koudelka, of Superior, to 
be kept private until after the 
Bishop’s death.—Ed. Not*)

nf(89)— SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
'Friday, the 3rd of June, 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma

jesty’s Mails, on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route,- Blast Baltic 
Rural Mail Route. No. 1, from 
the first October next.

Printed notices containing fer 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract mày be seen 
and blahk forms of 'fonder may

DE A TMENT OF CUSTOMS AND 
INLAND REVENUE.

An Inclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
A Insurance Company for Men and Women.
Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.
Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 

Families of Deceased Members
ForJwjther information address

J. £ H. HOWISON,

Grand Secretary,
59 St. Denis St, Montreal, PiQ.

April 14,1920—ly

CHARLOTTETOWN - P. E. I.
EXCISE TAX

My body shall be buried in 
Cleveland in St. Mary’s cemeteiy- 
among the children of St. Pro- 
kop’s and St. Michael’s congrega
tions,' finder the grfeew 80dn4bere 
also my parent rest. I trust in 
the boundless mercy of Jesus, 
which I preached hundreds of 
times on my missions, to fill the 
hearts of poor sinners with con
fidence and jk>ve—I trust in the 
Blood which my Savidhr, 5for 
whom, I sacrificed my life, has 
poured out for me on Calvary, 
May it wash out all my sins ! 
And thou, sweetest Mother Mary, 
Queen of Priests in a special 
way—-whom I loved so tenderly 
since my childhood—I hope to 
see thy immaculate beauty in 
heaven. Come* to the rescue of 
thy unworthy child f Mary, 
divine mother, pray for me at .the 
hour of my death ! O holy 
Joseph, my patron, whose name I 
received in baptism, my best 
father and protector, assist me in 
my journey to Jesus ! My dear 
Guardian Angel intercede for me, 
a poor sinner.
JOSEPH'MARY KOUDELKA, 

Bishop of Superior.

Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac
turers find Sales Ta# Licenses as 
required, under the -Amendment 
to the Special.War Revenue AcÇ 
1915, are refedy for issue, and 
appfiti&bn farms may. be had 
from the undersigned.

ITtwrwa Vizx4- ktA<ieiAaa«An aP

aad you will hare no liver
Mies Agnes Cutting, Shallow- IÀke, 

Out., writes:—"1 have had heartburn 
for a long time. Here was * gnawing 
led burning pain in my stomach, and 
then when I vomited there was a soar 
and bitter taste. 1 used two vials at 
MDbum’s Laxvliver Pills, and they 
here cleared me of my heartburn."

Price, 25c. a vial at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Milbutn Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.

quantity ofbç obtained ait the Post Office of 
Blast Baltic, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

■* JOHN F...WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office, 
Ch’town, April 21, 1921, 

April 27, 1921-31

I am feeling that my strength 
ie giving way. Is it a .premoni
tion of approaching death ? I 
greet death as my best friend, 
who will deliver me from this 
valley of tears and open the gates 
of sternal bliss to me. 0 Death, 
my friend, I greet Thee, thou art 
wcflceAe to me I I am now 
putting down a few notes, ex
pressions of my will and inten
tions, should death overtake me. 
(Here follow certain personal 
directions, and then the' letter 
continues :) I desire that my 
funeral be as simple as possible 
no costly coffin and wordly show 
of pomp. I die a poor sinner, 
craving only God’s mercy. I for
give with a cheerful heart all 
who think that they have offend
ed me, and humbly I ask pardon 
of all whom I may have grieved 
or offended. May God be mer
ciful to me !

Firms Hot in ’ possession of 
Licenses on the 15th November, 
1920, will be subject to penalty 
as provided in the Act.

PENALTY 
or refusal to takeFor neglect

out a License shall bo a sum 
not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
F. J. CASEY,

Collector of Inland Revnue for 
Charlottetown.

of his Church in poor and distant 
lands. The faithful nun, who is 
no doubt performing wonders 
herself in her struggle with pov
erty, hardship and a difficult cli
mate, says :

“ Near a town called Makira, 
whick possesses à. mission station, 
thereiC are>-pome Tillages whose 

inhabitants have been waiting 
twenty years for a mission of 
their own, and a priest or'cathw 
chist to dwell among them. They 
have energetically refused to ac
cept other ministers, clinging 
to the hope that one day they 
may have a Catholic missionary.

“ Is not this really heroic Î 
And, alas, there seems to be no- 
immediate chance of their pa
tience and good will being re
garded ; the means tq build cha
pels, and the priests or catechists 
to teach catechumens are not to 
be had ; but Providence will 
sorely one day bring the treasure, 
of the Faith to our poor natives.”

In Batj-ela. 
Casks.

C.LYQNS & Co
Dominion of Canada

Province or '

Prince Edward Island ,
In the Prdbate Court, 12th 
George V. A. D. 1921.

In Re Estate of John C. Morrisey, 
late of Eamecliffe, in Queen’s 
C junty in the said Province,

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET

Canadian- West 
; Land Regulations

Legislative Assembly.
The sole headqrfa family tt lay melt 

over i8 years oloTwho wee et the com- 
meaeemeot of the present war end 
who bee elnoe con tinned to be e Brftiab 
tabled or e subject of en silled or neu
tral conn try, may homestead a quarter 
melton of available Dominion Lend in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aloerta 
epplioant most appear in person el 
Uommion Lendl Ageney or Sob-Agency 
to District. Entry by proxy mev be 
aedecn certain conditions Doties— 
eix months residence upon end cnltiva- 
on of lend In each of three yar 

In certain.. districts a .homesteader 
may secure en adjoining quartergseeura 
u pre-emption. Price $8.00 per acre 
Dntiee—Beside six months lit each oa 
three years aftei earning homestead 
saarriet and enltivete 60 extra acre a

Prince Edward Island 
Rales Relating to Private Hills.

36 All pétitions for Private 
Bills most be presented within 
fourteen days after thw 'Corn- 

Queen’s County or any Cob- [ meocemént of the season ex
stable or literate person within elusive pf adjournment.
said County, 3? No Priyftte Bill shall be

. GREETING : brought into ^he House, but
Whereas upon reading the pe- upon a petition first . presented,

tition on file of Reverend Peter D. truly stating the case at the
McGuigan, of Verpdn River,1 peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
Priest, and Patrick Morrisey, of and such-petition must be signed 
Orwell, in Queen’s County afore-{by the «id parties.

WE buyWE SELL

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

The Best Brànds a-e
RobinHood 
Victory 
JBeaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

I thank the priests of my dio 
eese for ell their kindness, re- 

■ spent and loyalty^ shown to me 
I hope they will remain trim anc

An Bleetrie Rosary
In St. Mary’s Church,

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Git Caitt ~ 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Mteal 
Calf Meal, Chifck Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Çracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c. &c,

quae suaehour :* non qttaerentes 
sunt, Jeeu Ohrisfi," loving pov
erty, detesting money, and es
pecially avoiding #the narrow 

spirit of nationalism, the cause of 
so much uncharitableness among 
priests and injury to the Church. 
I suffered under it, but I carry 
no grudge against anyone. I 
forgive all with my whole heart, 
even as I hope that God will for
give me. I thank the many 
clerical friends outside of the 
diocete who helped me with Mass 
Intentions to support my needy 
priests, and especially that insti
tution of Christian charity, the 
St, Joseph Orphan Home. The 
good Sisterhoods who have been 
of so great help to me will, I 
know, continue to remember me 
in their prayers. Their prayers 
have been my strength In life,, 
they will be my relief in- the 
next world.

for thea titation may be issued for the every Session consisting of five
purpose hereuiaftet 'set forthj: members of whom three s^iall be
You are therefore hereby required a quorum, to be denominated.
to cite aH persons interested in The Private Bills Committee to
the said Estate to he and appear whom shall be referred every
before me at a Probate Court to Private Bill, and no proceedings
be held in thé Court House in after the first beading shall be
Chat lotletown, in Queen’s County j had upon such Bill until such
in the raid Province, on Monday, j Comimitee has reported thereon
the Twenty-seventh day of June to the House
next, coming, at the hour ' of _n c n . ..ri t __ c ,. 39 So soon as the CommitteeEleven o clock, forenoon of the , , , t>.„ , D.„j it „„„ has reported any Bill, such Billsame day, to show cause, if any 4__ ... * ’___.__

only thing of its kind in the 
world, an electric rosary—a mara- 

with the beads
Press In Palestine

moth rosary 
formed of miniature light bulbs 
of different colors. The rosary 
was first exhibited to the public 
on a recent Sunday afternoon, 
when it was unveiled by Rosa 
Zwick, the ten-year-old daughter 
of the inventor and patentee. The 
effect of the illuminating of the 
rosary is startlingly beautiful.

The electric rosary at St. 
Mary’s Church surrounds the 
figure of the Virgin Mary painted 
by Sister Engelberta, the vener
able member of the staff of St. 
Mary’s Academy teachers, who 
has devoted her Me to the giving 
of instruction in the art of paint
ing, The pendant cross is flanked 
by lilies, and in scrolls are the 
words Sancta Maria and Ora Pro 
Nobis, the whole enclosed in à 
heavy frame. The inventor,Frank 
Zwick, worked on the idea of an 
illuminated rosary for use in 
church'si for several years before 
reaching that degree of perfection 
that warranted him in applying 
for a patent, and the papers were 
only recently received from the 
patent office in Washington.

The electric roeary la in dimen
sions 6x2 feet, and the illumina
tion ia done by sixty-six minia
ture bulbe, the lights switched an 
and off by a button, as ie all 
such clustered lamps. The eflhct 
in a darkened auditorium la really 
beautiful and as well ia impress
ive In forming part of the church 
service. Mr. Zwiek has gives to 
the church and to the world the 
first electric rosary, and is proud 
of the fact, and hopee to live to 
see it introduced. in all Catholic

Four Catholic periodicals,which 
began their career in the Holy 
City with t e opening of the 
new t ear, a making progress 
and doing a gjoa work in pro-: 
mating activity iu behalf of Ca
tholic interests in Japan.

The Latin Patriarchate of the 
Holy Land inaugurated an Arabic 
monthly, Ragib-Sabiune (The 
Sentinel of Sion), which has since 
become a bi-weekly. The Custody 
of the Holy Land has issued La 
Terre Sainte, La Terra Santa, and 
La Tierra Santa, in French, Ital
ian and Spanish, as the respective 
names indicate.

The three last-named publi
cations., are intended to supply 
tiie needs for periodicals regard

ing Palestine in countries where 
the Commissariats of the Holy 
Land do not publish a Crusader's 
Almanac.

RETAILWHOLESALE

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you /wouldn't call to sec a Tailor, of a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to. see a Doctor

. If y<m wanted a Suit or an (Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL there’s where we shine 111
We study the business* We kno%what suits a young 'masi

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what ?uits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style It does not make any 
differeuce wbether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let

And my little darlings, the 
darlings of the most Sacred Heart 
—my orphan children—how I 
love them f For them and their 
comfort I would sacrifice my life. 
I know they wilt pray for me, 
and God will hear the prpyer of
their innocent hearts. Dear and

-

beloved children, pray for me 
every day, especially at the Holy 
Sacrifice of the Mass, and offer 
for me, as often aa yon can. the 
Holy Communion. God will be 
merciful to me on aeeount of your 
innocent prayers,

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.

Milbura’a Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re- 
ief from monthly pjeins, and 
have no bad after effects what
ever. 1 Be sure you get Milburn’iy 
Price 25 cents a box.to-Order, We are equally .in i 

* suit or overcoat leave our e$i 
mar who is buyin 
quality into consi-

, Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous ,iW H
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
itock of Overcoats to,show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from... .$30.00>$48.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear........ $15.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make u* We are creatures of .habit. Whether we are a success or a 

ailure is a question of how we do things without thinking.
success

Connolly Estate 
Scholarships

Smith—I see shares took adrop. 
Jones—Took a drop ? I should 

lay they took the whole bottle.

ration.

Mail ContractApplications will be repeivefl 
by the undersigned until June 
11th, 1921, from all Students de
sirous of competing in a written 
examination for one of the Con
nolly Estate Scholarships offered 
ftPPHSlly by the " Trustees Estate 
of Owen Connolly.”

This Examination, to be held 
the Third Week of July in Char
lottetown and Summerside, will 
be open to all deserving students

To Save is the only-way to'wbo* upon investigation, shall
* J have been found eligible to com

pete in aceordgnce with the pro
visions of the Will of the late 
Owen Connolly.

Each applicant shall state his 
name in full, age, name of both 
parents, Post. Office address, and 
the nature and extent of his 
studies during the past year.

. M. J. SMITH,
Secretary “ Trustees Estate of 

Owen Connolly." 
Kinkora, P.E.I., May 17,1921. . 

May 18 1921,

Watch Your
l

Stomach.
til (ET ITSPEFSUL Ï

For all eternity will I thank 
God Jot the gift of the true faith. 
I will bless His mercy for ever, 
I preached the Catholic truth alt 
over the United States, especially 
among the Slav people in the 
East. Since I became bishop I 
gave over one hundred missions 
outside the work in my own dio
cese. Through th<ùe missions I 
brought thousands back to peace 
with God.—made them happy 
here .and prepared them for hap
piness in ths world to come. The 
praÿefre of these converted sinners 
will plead for me at the throne

SEALED TENDERS, >ddreseed 
to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until Noon on 
Friday, the 24ith Jane, 19?1, for 
the conveyancerof His Majesty’s 
Mails on a proposed Contract for 
four years, six times per week, 
on the route, Milton Station

Dyspepsia is on» of the most difficult 
Ueeaeea of the stomach there is to core, 
fou eat too much. Drink too much. 
Use too much toBteco. You make the 
demach work overtime. You make it 
perform more than it Should be called 
» to do. The natural result is thsl it 
ia going to rebel against the amdunt of 
week put on ity It ie only a mat* of a 
ihort time before dyspepsia follows.

’fW<Loc& iStood ’BaW,

Milton Station 
Rurtl Mail Route No. 1, from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices centaiàing fur- 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seenGloves
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Milton Station, Wheatley River, 
and Oyster Bed Bridge, and at 
the office of the Poet Office In
spector, •—

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, May 16, 1921.

May 18,1921—3i -

This letter, written by Sister 
Marÿ Raphael, T. 0. M., of Ve- 
sale, in the South Solomon Is
lands, is a direct call to aome 
well-to-do person who as yet has 
done nothing for the furtherance

We have just the kind of Gloves you need lined and unlined. Also Wgol 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination. 
Prièc....i.............................. .........................SleOO fo $4.00

» the remedy you require to roe 
riemseh to a normal, healthy c, 
se tha t tiledood no longer causes 
but ie thoroughly digested and 
MLhafficpea on Ha wav mak 
olood and bone, nerve andmueel 

. Trice, $1.25 a bottle, aMlnard’s Liniment Relieves Neu- I Meaufaoted only by The T. Milbum 
\ Co- Limited. Toronto. Oat.Minard’s liniment for Burns, etc

/ ;/ / / '/
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Canada Jind Its Timber

Our Canadian grandfathers, 
inanv of them, held tree an. 
enemy, and spent their lives 
harrying them with fire and axe. 
Some of their grandchildren hold 
that man an enemy wno cuts 
down any tree in any place. The 
attitude is in both cases illogical. 
If a tree is worth rapre than any
thing else that will grow on a 
particular piece of land, then it 
should be protected till it is 
mature ; and on the other hand 
there is«no virtue in abstaining for 
ten years from cutting down » 
mature forest in the hope that the 
quantity of timber will be greater 
at the end than at the beginning 
of that time. It has been ascer
tained by foresters that in mature 
forests the gain from the growtli 
of the younger trees is offset by 
the loss through the death and 
decay of the older trees. A ma
ture forest ought to be cut down 
and marketed as soon as con
ditions are favorable, but if the 
land is not suited to grow agri
cultural .crop» provision should 
be made for bringing on a new 
crop of trees, and to protect that 
crop from fire and insects. To 
do this economically is the work 
of the forest engineer, that re
presentative of the new pro
fession to which so many young 
Canadians are turning.

Canadians whose country owes 
so much to wood, should pride 
themselves on "knowing what the 
different timber terms mean. 
Sometimes persons speak of a 
certain article as made of deal. 
When they are asked what kind 
of tree deal is they are at a loss. 
As a matter of fact deal is not 
a kind of tree but a piece of wood. 
A board is one inch thick ; a 
plank, two inclus thick ; and a. 
deal three inches thick. The 
word is not used in the lumber 

-trade in the United States, and in 
Canada it is chiefly used in con
nection with the shipment of 
timber to Great Britain. It is 
shipped in tljis form because it is 
a convenient size for certain 
British woodworking industries. 
Since deals are chiefly made 

„em spruce, balsam fir, • pine 
andjAcmetimes, hemlock, a secon
dary use of the word in England 
js to-indioate some kind of “ soft’ 
wood, or wood from a cone-bear
ing tree. In Canada, however, 
the word is not used in this sense 
And “ deal ” always means o 
piece of wood of a certain 
thickness.

Airplanes were used in the 
latter part of last season in patrol
ling Dominion forests reserves 
in the West snd the experiment 
"will he continued and devèlopod 

'this season, Thto U the latest 
method of patrol, but patrols will 
bo continued with the aid of 
horses, canoes, launches, and rail
way velocipedes, and on foot. 
Hundreds of miles A>f telephone 
lines have betfa erected on Do
minion forsits to give quick com
munication between look-out sta
tions and forest headquarters. 
Lookout men stationed on moun
tain peaks or high towers scan 
the horizon throughout the 
danger season and send in warn 

. ing at the first sign of smoke 
that fire-fighters pay be sent at 

. once to the spot. Wherq there 
are no telephone lines asystem of 
flash-light signalling,Rising helio
graphs by day and lanterns by 
night, has been worked out. So 
far as the funds available permit 
the inos^t modern methods and 
devices are employed to proteej.

pne of the great leaders in 
forest oonservation says that Abe 
most harmful thing ever written 
about foresty 'was the poem 
beginning :
“ Woodman, woodman spare that 

tree.”
This may seem odd at first 

sight but the point the forester 
desired to .make was that the 
object of forest conservation is 
not sentimental but practical. 
The forester protects forests from 
fire and other enemies not for the 
sake of the trees but for the 
sake of men and women. When 
forest trees are ripe they should 
be cut and put to some use, as 
quickly as possible. There is no 
more virtue in keeping a forest 
till it is over-ripe than in keeping 
a field of wheat uncut when it 
is fit for the reaper. Until a 
forest is ready for the saw it 
should be protected, and when 
cut down the soil on which it 
stood, if not fit fur agriculture, 
should be ^eft in shape for the 
immediate starting of another 
crop of teees. Of course, the 
commercial forester, while pri
marily concerned in growing

Citapaôtep total}

BY A PARLIAMENTARY 
CORRESPONDENT

ignore the immense . vaine, both 
practical and sentimental, of park 
and roadside trees. It pains him 
to see a fine tree butchered 
because of ignorance or care
lessness, and he realizes that the 
cause of forest conservation _gains 
much from the support of men 
and women whose interest is not 
so much in the forest as a whole 
as in some individual tree or 
grove. Thusall citizens, whether 
they think of the commerciel side, 
or of the condition of the trees 
around their homes, can join 
whole-heartedly in the work of 
forest conservation.

(Charlotte'town Guardian) 
That Prince Ed ward. Island’; 

interests are fully represented in 
the present Dominion Parliament, 
is indisputable, and it is gratify 
ing to know that the government 
is in complete sympathy with the 
needs of theQarden province. Dur 
ing the past four years Mr. James 
Mclsaac, M. P., has proved himself 
not only a worthy représentai "vj 
but one of the most energeti 
and enterprising members of tbs 
House of Commons and it is aaf
to say that the Island has r ere 
had a representative more trust 
worthy and dependable in every 

' Respect. Mr. Mclsaac has won 
for himself an envîablè record 
during his term in Parliament, 
and he has done so by the judi 
cions exercise of. talents which 
unfortunately do not characterize 
all the members of Parliament.

The subject of this sketch is a 
forcefpl speaker, and a convincing 
debater, and it is generally ad 
mitted that for purity^of diction 
and vigour of language his

forests for the saw, does not speeches rank with the best in
the House. ~ While his language 
is never pedantic —the modesty 
of his character, the sincerity of 
his manner, and the severe coin- 

- mon sense of his opinions would 
belie the suggestion—it is never
theless always free from any 
taint of trite colloquialism or 
hackneyed quotation, and

Disarmament Conference
- : / *•

Some progress with the ques 
lion of disarmament should re
sult from the passage by the 
House of Representatives at 
Washington of Senator Borah’s 
resolution, which had previously 
passed the Senate, calling upon 
the Pieeident to confer with the 
Governments of Great, Britain 
and Japan on the suggestion for 
a curtailment in naval armament 
over a period of five years. The 
vote on the resolution reflects the 
grooving interest of the American 
people in the question. It was 

y a voté of 830 to 4. 
Harding, who had not 

hitherto shown* much enthusiasm 
for proposals of tfte kind, indi
cated a change In sentiment in a 
message to the Republican House 
Loader, advising that his attitude 
should be favorable to world dis
armament

It-is now ‘ up to the United 
States to take the initiative. 
There has beeq iqdication from 
Britain and Japan that they will 
gladly approach the question in 
conference with the United States' 
The way should be open to better 
understanding on the matter 
among these three nations, al 
any rate. /

adopted by 
President R

London Pally News : In a fine 
passage iq his speech at Man 
Chester peoentjy, Mr- Asquith de
fined what he held to be “ the 
greatest, the most fruitful and 
the eue really permanent lesson ’ 
of the war. “ The war has 
taught, or ought to teach, man
kind," he said, “ the independence, 
moral, social and economic of all 
the communities which make up 
the civilized world.” Yes ; but 
where will the reader, glancing 
through today’s news, find any 
evidence that the lesson has been 
taken to heart ? He need not 
stre^ far into the civilized world 
to tost the matter. NVe hive our 
communities at home, and any 
who cares to do do can examine 
for himself how far the truth 
of ^heir “ independence ” is re
cognized.

is
seldom without a literary flavour. 
To the most prosaic subject he 
can impart the charm of rhetoric 
and this with a natural facility 
and grace that at once commanc 
admiration and rebut the chafes 
of affectation, and, like Gladstone, 
even forbidding facts and figures 
he can present i& a verbal dr«es 
that robs them l.of half their 
ordinary délaissai In this res 
pact Mr. Mclsaac is emphatically 
of the old school of orators and 
rhetoricians, of whom almost thé 
only other surviving example is 
Sir George Foster. In these 
days of rush, it is difficult to find* 
in parliamentary, life a man-who 
can truthfully be called an orator ; 
the art of" elocution, is no longer 
studied in connection with poli 
tics. Some members of Parlia 
nent make brilliant speeches 
most of tîiem make merely 
grammatically precise statements 
of fact ; very few deliver 
irations. And in -the latter 

category Mr. Mclsaac finds a 
prominent place. Whatever he 
says, he always saya with feeling ; 
nis utterances are ex|eiqpqre aqd 
ire therefore charged with the 
passion of the moment, and in 
this very fact lies his power in de
bate. Unfettered by slavish obe 
lienee to memory, he dan pursue 
interruption after interruption to 
its logical conclusion without fear 
>f losing the main thread of his 
remarks, With the rare gift of 
rrpartee, too, he is. amply en- 
lowed, as more than one .member 
of the Opposition knows from 
experience. He never seeks to 
perpetrate a joke, but, he can 
promptly turn the tables, and 
from a vast store of ohoice aneo- 
lotes he is rarely at a loss to 
apply an apt allusion to the-dis
comfiture of ao opponent. Mr. 
D. D. MctÇenîié, quondam leader 
of the Opposition, on qqe occasion 
shortly After Mr. Mclsaac’s debut 
in Parliament, mistaking wise 
reserve for-timidity on the part 
of the latter, ventured upon re
marks calculated to discredit him. 
Mr. Mclsaac, amidst loud applause 
from his confreres and constrained 
laughter from Liberal benches, so 
completely and effectively routed 
that gentleman that he has ever 
since entertained a wholesome 
respect for, and kept at a discreet 
distance from, the member for 
Kings.

Among his accomplishments, 
Mr. Melsaàe has the valuable 

1 ability to understand, and fairly 
fluently to speak, the French 
language, and several times—once
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in ye pana# to a sequent Iron, to
other side to say something i<
French—he has acquitted himself 
with distinction iq this direction.
Mr.McIsaac is held In-high esteem 
Outside of his own party, and he 
is one of the few members of 
Parliament who are kindly re
garded in every quarter, irre
spective -of political affiliation».
While politically he is- uncompro
mising -in his allegiance to the 
party with which he . has c ist his 
lot, personally he is a most agree
able companion, and his friend
ship is-sought by everyone ; for it—not including St. Peters, how- 
his sense of honor, his scrupulou- jcver, will mark the boundaries of 
regard for truth, and his frijd i this temporal state. Under these 
attitude to improper convert,:! circumstances the Vatican guards 
tion mark him as a sober co in - j and papal police would patrol the 
sellor in serious discussion. One z >ne and delegates accredited to 
of the happiest of his cliar.iv- the Vatican would establish quar- 
teristics is hia admirable sense of Lera inside the area. Italy has 
the fitness of things—a faculty numerims important interests in 
that is deplorably rare in Parlia-j Palestine and other lands, Italian 
ment. Mr. Mclsaac will not ufissionaries being engaged in the

Ibittg the route of the 
cortege. During fifty years the 
Popes have remained virtual 
prisoners of the Vatican. Al
though physically /ree, none yet 
hasmtepped outside.' Resumption 
of relations between the Vatican 
and1 Quininal are expected to re
sult in creation of an autonomous 
state under the Vatican sov
ereignty, thus giving the Pope 
temporal power inside his domain. 
It is believed that the present 
Vatican grounds and several 
blocks of properties surrounding

speak unless he ha* something 
-definitely helpful' to contribute 
to the deliberations of House or

world. To safeguard Italian in
terests there, as well as in other 
regions now involved in internaf 

Committee, and because lie re- ! disputes, it is regarded as of the 
frains from the irritating habit jQuirinal’s interest to resume con 
of teasing ministers in Supply, j tact with the Vatican. During 
his representations are received | the peace conference, delegates of 
With the greater courtesy and | tlm Great Powers disposed of 
consideration and seldom fail ifjGsrman colonies which involved 
their purpose. But Mr. Mclsaac’s ! elimination of German miseion- 
highest attribute is his jealous • aries and teachers and their re
regard for the sanctity of his ^ placement by citizens of Allied
pledged word ; and this is pre countries. The difficulty was bo

settle Catholic missions, for it 
required consultation with the 
Pope.

eminently characteristic of the 
man. He never, makes fash 
promises, foi' çvery undertaking 
which he gives, he is determine I
to carry out. He considers U, : ' JiBât Wâ1?0 «HltS QttüWâ 
circumstances, weighs the" pro*, 
abilities, and makes allowan ces j 0ttawa «weltered again over 
for etery obstacle ; and in the \the week-end in the throes of’a 
light of mature judgment- Ik- j ' mtinued wave.*" Wednesday was 
either gladly pledges his help or. accorded as one of the hottest 
witholds any promise, Whenev vr j lays this year, and at two o’clock 
he gives a promise, therefore, i- j *-i the afternoon the mercury had 
carries with it the assurance tha j c.imbed to 95 degrees. The in
to fulfilment will be a matter of t-mse heat, however, was slightly
Bourse, so far as his own powvi
and influence are able to secu r 
that end.

modified by a slight westerly 
breeze, which helped corisiderably 
j i preventing any possible heat

Altogether, the member f prostrations. Although thousands 
King’s; Prinee Edward Island, ^ b -d journeyed to cooler spots for 

representative in the fu'le t 
sense of the word, and in him lh 
province from which he com 
and the constituency whose inter
ests he particularly and zealously
espouses, have a member of whom 
they may justly be pfsriid.

Æppreeiate^Sereiees 
Of Oowndr General

A cablegram of appreciation uf 
his services while Governor Gen
eral of Can via has bien received 
by tt)a Dqke.of Devonshire from 
the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies. The cablegram is as 
follows : .

“ His Majesty’s Government 
have observed with great pleasure 
efie teriqs of high appreciation in 
which ybur services as Governor 
General of Canada are acknow
ledged in an address presented to 
you at the closing of Parliament-, 
and in the speeches on the Ad 
dress made in both Houses. Th y 
are much gratified to note the 
recognition in all quarters of your 
devotion, to Canada, and Canadian 
interests daring your term of 
office, and they feel that you 
have thoroughly rendered notable 
service to the whole Empire,
should be glad If you will com 
municate this telegram to your 
Government. ,

“ CHURCHILL 
Secretary of State for th 

Colonies.”

the holiday period, the local parks 
were again the Mecca for those 
who remained fn town. Rackliffe 
Park was visited by hundreds of 
parsons, who took advantage of 
t^a opportunity to stay cool until 
late daring the evening. Britan
nia also drew its hundreds all 
day long.

Every available piece of plea
sure craft was pressed into ser
vice, with the result that the 
livers below and around Rock- 
el iffe and at Britannia and along 
the Rideau were crowded with 
Inats of all sizes. Automobiles 
took many to shadier nooks, and 
an endless stream of cars to the 
Gatineau district were to be seen 
hound in that direction.
' Tho weather man sees no im

mediate prospect of relief fi-5ra 
-the heat w*ve which has centred 
over Ontario and western Quebec 
for several days. The programme 
is fait and warm for each day. The 
high temperature, however, seems 
t > be moving eastward, and relief 
-qay come very soon. Since Sa
turday rain has fallen over the 
western provinces, wfyile Ontario 

"has been sweltering, but they are 
promised fair and warm weather 
'or Monday, Manitoba wUl be 
comparatively cool won, with 
some showers. Saskatohewa will 
see the tail end of the rain olo uds 
while Alberta will feel the tem
perature rising again. •

»»r»r.aiwi

Mortgage Sal®.
To be sold tiy Public Auction, 

on Monday, the 15th day of 
August, A. D. 1921, at the hour 
of Twelve o’clock, noon, in z front 
of the Law Courts Bulding, 
Charlottetpwn : All that tract, 
piece and parcel of Land situate, 
lying and being on Township 
Number Thirty-four, Queen’s 
County, bounded and described 
as follows, that is to say : Com
mencing on the North side of the 
Tracedie Road, at the Southwest 
angle af the farm of land' now or 
lately in possession of James 
Doyle, and running thence North 
along James. Doyle’s Western 
boundary line until it strikes the 
South boundary of a farm of 
land now or formerly owned by 
James Reid, thence West along 
said James Reid’s Southern boun 
dary nine chains, or to the North 
east angle uf a piece of land now 
or formerly held by Thomas 
Reilly, thence South and parallel 
with James Doyle’s Western 
boundary -aforesaid to the Tra 
cadie Road, and thenee East 
ward I y along the said road to the 
p&ce of commencement, contain 
ing eighty-one acres of laud, a 
little more or less, and bounded 
on the South by the Tracadie 
Road ancFbn the East by James 
Doyle’s Farm, and on the North 
by James Reid, and on the West 
by Isaac Hardy, as the same is 
described in a Deed from the 
Commissioner of Public Lands ol 
James -Hayes, bearing date the 
29th day of October, 1896.

The above Sale is made under 
and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the Sixth 
day of December, A. D. 1916 
made between James Hayes of 
Pleasant Grove,in Queen s County 
Farmer, of the one part, and Otto 
M. Baird of Charlottetown, in 
Queen's County, employee in the 
Prince Edward Island Railway 
of the other part, and which said 
Mortgage has by assignment be 
come vested in the undersigned, 
because of default having been 
made in the payment of the prin
cipal secured thereby.

For further particulars apply 
at the office of the undersigned in 
the Riley Building,Charlottetown.

Dated this 9th day of July, 
A. D. 1921.
j. augustine McDonald,

Assignee of Mortgage. 
Juty *3, 1921—41

Shoes
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.CANADIAN NATIONAL. 
RAILWAYS

Change In Time—P. E. I, 
Division

Commencing Monday, Jyne 27 
1921, tile following changes will 
go into effect.:

No. 39 Train will leave.Char- 
lottetown for Borden at 6.45 a in 
instead of 7.00 a in, making cldse 
connection at Sack ville with Ma
ritime fur Truro, Halifax and 
intermediate Stations. Th>e will 

enable paasongers to reach Hall 
ax at '5.05 p in, instead of 8.00

Improved Relationr
Rome, Jnly I.—-Secret negotia

tions between the Catholic Church 
and Italien Government have 
lieeo practically qompleted for 
renewal of relations between-tiv 
Vatican and Quirinal after being 
severed more than forty years. 
Neither side is spilling fc 
admit officially that negotiations 
for resumption of relations have 
been finally crowned with success 
owing to expected opposition by 
Socialists, but a propitious time 
is being awaited when the an 
npuncement can be made timely 
This moment is expected to fal 
due next autumn, when the bod.\ 
of Pope Leo the' Thirteenth wirl 
be transferred from St.""Peter’ 
Chqrch to the Cathedral Church, 
where he expressed his desire 
to be interred and where hi» 
empty vault awaits him. On 
this occasion Pope Benedict 
will leave .the Vatican—for tin 
first time jyiy Pope left it sine- 
1870-—and march with the pro
cession escorting" Leo’s remains

3torm Destroys
Every House

Aberdeen, S. D.‘, July 9,:—A 
•yclone struck Frederick, South 
Dakota, last night, killiqg one 
nan and causing over one bun- 
•red thousand dollars damage, 
Practically every building in the 
t>wn was demolished. Arne An- 
•erson, who was assisting his 
>mily to the baseiqeut of their 

lome, was killed In his effort to 
•seape when the house was torn 
from its foundation.

The storm broke .here at 8<45 
/clock, accompanied by an eighty 
mile an hour wind.

Nine injuries not considered 
levions were reported today over 
practically demoralized lines of 

i mm unication.
The storm came as the climax 

if several days’ heat,and although 
J caused great property damage, 
tgricultural authorities* believed 
nops would be saved as the - re
mit of the moisture, which was 
o>dly needed.

A train was derailed afrTacoma 
Park, when a stretch of . track a 
uile long was lifted from the 
rcadbed after the Wind had eXca-

]j m, as at present.
No. 40 Train will leave Borden 

at 8.40 p m, and reach Charlottp- 
yxwn at 1Q.§3 p tq instead of 
11.30, as at present.

No. 11 Train willlpave Borden 
at 6.50 a m, cdnnect with No. 39 
at Emerald Junction and arrive 
at Summsrside at $.4Q instead of 
9.55, as at present.

No. 13 Train will connect with 
No. 40 at Emerald Junction, leave 
that Station at 9.25 p m and ar
rive at Suimqeraidp at IQ.fiQ p ra 
Instead of 11.05 p m, as at pre
sent.

No. 14 Train will leave Sum- 
merside at 7.00 a m instead of 
7.0$, as at present.

No. 15 Train will leave Char
lottetown at 6.20 a m instead of 
6.35 a ra, as at jiressnt j but the 
change will not effect present 
time East of Royalty Junction. ' / 
ALL OTHER TRAINS WILL 

RUN AS AT PRESENT-

District Passenger Agent’s Office,
Charlottetown, P.E. Island.

June 29, 1921—2i

through the streets of Rome be-1 rated the right of way. '"No one 
tween tiles of Italian soldiers and | was injured,

W.E. Bentley, K. C—J. A. Bentley.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors 1

I^MONEYTO.LOAN-ei

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia^Çhâmbsrs. 

Chartlotetown, P. E. Island.

Advertise in the 
Herald

^ MAIL ORDERS PREPAID ^

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS HIGH BOO': S 
leather soles, with high or low heels, only $1. ;

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, high heels, 
all sizes, to 7........................................ $1.48

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, me
diums, low heels, all sizes......................... $2.48

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS, sizes 11 tQ
,2.................................. :...................... .. $1 68

CHILDREN’S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS, sizts 
8, 9, 10....................................................... $1.48

ALLEY <&CO.Ltd
rs5*QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

Agents for the Amherst Boot and Shoe Company, 
Ltd, of Amherst, Nova Scotia, and the Canadian 

Rubber Company of Montreal, Limited.

COME HERE FOR FOOTWEAR

T

Try Eureka Tea
THE TEA that has pleased our Customers for Twenty

^ " .*'" - ‘. *1 ^ / " * •
Years. 60 Cents per Pound.

Fleischman’s Yeast1 7
We are Agents for the celebrated Fleischman’s Yeast 
used by all First-class Bakers. Sold by all City Grocer

R.F. mIdWGAN & CO.
' CHARLOTTETOWN

-------------------------------------------------=F=?=------------------------—

the Prices you ve 
been waiting for are here

January Carnival of Economy
The old year took away, for eve , we nope, the old 

burden of war prices. For months conditions have been 
working toward the great climax that brought the remark
able merchandise that is here assembled for this our great
est January Carnival of Economy.

The results came in two ways:i "^ist. The drastic 
lowering Of prices on our own stocks, down to the new low 
mais, and often far below it—to double your interest in 

January buying in our store.
2nd. We have combed the markets—taking utmost 

advantage of the opportunities created by far sighted 
manufacturers who were ready to co-operate with us in 
presenting to you now the. lowest prices that will be 
possit>H4or the next six months, at least

W£ can just see the delight of our Customers when 
they seethe splendid assortment of goods, in every de
partment of our store, and then realise that prices are 
away down to the bottom, where it is a pleasure to buv 
things. 1

Many Manufacturers have Accepted Large Losses, -

We shall forgo a large part of our profits on the new
?°ods and accept large losses on our own mark-downs__
to inaugurate this first New Year under the New Man 
agemeiF and

THE MOST STIRRING JANUARY PRICE-UPSET THATJTHIS 
COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNOWN.]

No matter what you need or desire, now is the best 
time for months to come to buy it, Some of the reasons 
are told on this page ; but scores of others are here that 
can .get no mention today, even in this broad space.

Sale for Te» (lO) Days Only

Discounts âre 1-5,1-4 and 1-3 
We WHLSell All Our Goods at Replacement Pfiees

/ n

I

j January e6,*1921—
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Local and Other Items
A bad electrical storm at Mon

treal on the 8th interrupted to a 
considerable extent telegraphic 
service.

Two polar bears with Ringling 
Brothers’ circus, at Schenectady, 
N. Î., succumbed to the extreme 
heat. One of them had been 
packed in ice.

The priests of this diocese are 
attending their annuel retreat at 
St. Dunstan’s University this 
week,Rev. Father Coyle, S. J.> 
is , conducting the exercises of 
the retreat.

Harold Muuro, aged 19, dis 
located his neck when he struck 
his head on bottom in diving at 
the Parkdale Toronto Canoe Club 
into four feet of water. He 
died a few hours later.

1—
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Leeal and Other Items
William Craig of Try on, 16 

years of age, while bathing, with 
two other young men, in Lord’s 
mill pond, North Tryon, on Mon
day last, went beyond his depth 
and, unable to swim, was drowned 
before he could be rescued by 
his companions. The body was 
recovered about forty minutes 
after the occurrence ; but despite 
medical efforts resusitation was 
unavailable.

sass*-
. WEDNESDAY.. JQL):. .!£; !9Ji.

A local machinery concern at 
Hamilton, Ont. h as received an 
order for a thresher to be ship 
pei to Palestine. This is the 
c impany’e first business dealings 
with the Holy Land.

According to intelligence from 
E lmonton, Alberta, wireless tele
phones may be used by forest 
rangers, in their duties to pro
tect the reserves in the vicinity 
of Lesser Slave Lake.

A young lad named Smith, 
whose parents reside at Minden, 
O.it., was drowned in Gull river 
while trying t-o walk a taut rope 
over the water. He was a good 
swimmer and it is believed he 
was a victim of heart failure.

The Dominion cabinet on the 
7 oh passed an order in council 
setting aside a portion of the 
in ineys to be received from the 
expeditionary force canteen fund 
to be used for the purpose of 
relief among indigent veterans 
of the late war.

The schooner Maud, of Captain 
Amundsen, the Arctic explorer, 
has been found by the United 
States coastguard cutter Bear 
and both vessels now are at 
Whalen, Siberia, the Treasury 
Department at Washington re
cently announced. A radio mes 
sage front the Bear, sent out to 
tind the Amundsen craft, which 
the explorer was forced to aban 
don, when it became frozen in 
the ice, stated that the cutter 
would tow the explorers' ship to 
Nome, Alaska, as soon as weather 
moderated. Amundsen and the 
crew recently reached Alaska. 
Whalen is a small" Siberian vil
lage abou^ 200 miles from Nome.

Canadian National Railways
\

Paris is sweltering in unusu
ally hot weather and a rush 
for the seaside resorts is on. The 
usual July 14 exodus from the 
city to make room for the influx 
from the provinces, which always 
characterizes the national holiday 
having been advanced by a few 
days. The thermometer on the 
9th registered 95 degrees fahren- 
heit, while at three o’clock next 
afternoon the mercery made a 
record climb, reaching 35 de
grees centigrade, or 99 degrees 
fahrenheit, the first time this 
mark kas been struck in' 42 years. 
There was little or no breeze and 
the percentage pf humidity was 
high. Three cases of heat pros
tration were reported and one 
death from heat.

Double Daily Service"
|---------BETWEEN--------- • <

P. E. ISLAND AND THE MAINLAND
.........................,.. V.. :................ •

Effective On May 2nd

Trains for Borden connecting with S.S. Prince Edward 
Island leave Charlottetown at 7.00 a.m. and 1.35 p. m.

Morning Train connects with train leaving Tormentin 
at io.3o a. in, and connecting at Sackville with No. 1 
Express for Montreal, and at Moncton with train for St 
John and Boston.

>■
Train leaving at 1.35 p.m. cQiëièçjs.with train leaving 

Tormentine at 6.20 p.m., connecting .trt§y.ckyille with 
No. 3 Maritime Express for Quebec /âifTiilontreal, and 
with No. 10 Express for Truro and Halifa'Xr’'

For changes in Local Service and further particulars 
apply to

w. K. ROGERS, or
City Ticket Agent. 

April 27, 1921—21

W. T. HUGGAN,
Dist. Pass. Agent.

Live Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock tor Sale. i

NAME ‘

Geo. Aneuar 
Wm. Aitken 1 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halfiday 
Ramsay Auld 
A.E.McDonald

BREED

One of the longest intense heat 
I spells in the history of Massa-The city’s water supply of

Allantown, Pa, was cut °ffjehusetts culminated in Boston on 
several hours during an invasion I [ast, Saturday, in the heaviest 
by an enormous army of frogs. I electrical storms for over thirty 
They clogged the filters and I years, and the greatest rainfall 
mains and were extracted with I ever known since the Métereo- 
difficulty.- ' I logical Bureau was established.

ITh^first storm was from two to 
Following a terrible hail, rainL;x a. m j ^e second from eight 

and electrical storm, which swept Lq ten, and the third from seven 
the Canora, Saskatchewan dis-L0 ten a. m. There were continu- 
trict, an astral phenomenon in Ious flashes of appalling chain, 
the ahapeof a comet tore through I bojt and sheet lightning, with 
a clear sky in a rain of sparks I constant terrifying crashes of 
and exploded leaving 'a small I thunder. "The Weather Observa- 
cloud in the sky. I tory states that a cool east wind

I came in from the sea, and meet
Charles H. Jackson of Brock-H the hot aud humid atmoa 

ton. Mass whose friends claimed Phere caU3ed a" hitherto u"heard 
he was the largest man in the H disturbance. The ramfall was 
world, died at the hoapital în|nearly six inches, one inch de- 
Cambridge on the 6th. In mending in ten mmutes. 

poundslie weighed 630 pounds but a 
five years illness had reduced him 
to 400 pounds. He was 61 years 
old and was six feet tall.

DIED

CARMODY.—In this city, Mon 
day, July 11th, Miss Susan 

Great Britain, through Premier I Çarmody. aged 60 years. May 
L’oyd George, on the 11th, vir- ber soul rest m peace, 
tuftlly accepted President Hard- SIMPSON.—Lf Vancouver, B. C., 
ing’s invitation to participate in a Mrs. Catherine Taylor, widow
disarmament conference. Ad- of the late George Simpson,
dressing the House of Commons, formerly of Bay View.
Xloyd George said he welcomed |gniTH,—On July 1st, 1921

Sarah Finnigon, wife of Josephwith the utmost pleasure Hard- 
ng’a " wise and courteous Initia
tive." “ No effort will be laeklog 
on the part of the British Em
pire to make the proposed con
ference a success." Lloyd George | 
«aid.

Miss Phoebe J. Fairgrave, 18 
years old, of St. Paul, Minn., 
astablished what was said to be 
a new world's record for a para
chute drop for women when ehe 
dropped 16,200 feet from an air
plane at Curtiss Flying Field 
inear that elty on the 10th. It 
took exactly twenty minutes 
from the time Miss Fairgrave 
leaped until she alighted safely 
in a wheat ; field. “ It was 
terrible," said Miss Fairgrave 
later. “ I never want to Try 
again

Smith of Lake Verde.x M 
her soul rest in peace.

MacPherson, At Glenfanning, on 
June 30th, Christina, wife o!1 
R. J. MacPherson, aged 6( 
years. The funeral took place 
from her late residence at 
o’clock, a. m., Saturday, July 
2nd to St. Georges Cemetery.— 
R. I. P.

Mail Contract

ADDRES 

Montague
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls 
New Haven Shorthorn Bull 
Fredericton " -1
Victoria Cross ‘
West Covehead “ “ calf
Eldon v 6 Yorkshire Pigs 
West Covehead Yorkshire Hog; 

Little Pond Duror Jersey Beer

AGE

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mos 
(3 vrs, 6 mos
(5 years)
(2 years)
(2 years)

(5 weeks 
,(2 years)
(? years)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

JANUARY

Commencing Wednesday, 5th inst
And Continuing Until the 15th. inst.

We Will Offer

OUR - WHOLE - STOCK 

At Discounts of

20, 25, and 331-3 per cent
\

THESE DISCOUNTS APPLY TO PRACTICALLY ALL DEPARVMENTS 
These Discounts are for CASH only—and continue for 10 days.

Buy NOW l 1

MOORE & MeLEORLtd
119-121 Queen St- l BB Charlottetown

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 15th July, 1921, 

A very singular accident hap-|for ^he conveyance or His Ma 
yened in the blacksmith shop of Ijesty’s Mails on a proposed Con 
M Bailey, Winchester, Ont., on tract for four years, six times per 
. L~ 7th, by which William Link, week on the route, Bonshaw 
■Jêl ^ „ ., , , i ,„kio Rural Mail Route No. 2, fromÇT Cass Bridge, lost a valuable I the M 0ctober, 1921, next
horse, worth, it is claim ,overl prjnted notices containing fur 
$200: The horse, which was a j tjjer information as to conditions 
highly excitable and
animal, was taken in to be 
Above its head hung an electric 
■wire for light. The horse, in its 
nervous state, made a snap at the 
wire, and caught it in its teeth. 
It immediately fell to the floor 
dead. There was no mark, of 
burning about the horse’s mouth.

nervous 0f proposed Contract may be seen 
shod, and blank forms of Tender may 

be obtained at the Post Office of 
Bonshaw, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’towu, May 28, 1921 

June 1, 1921—3i

McLa-i a 4 Mel
Barristers, A ttornéÿs-at- 

CHARLOTTETOWN, 1<E.l“'

MONEY TO LOAN.

Firur Miram e
______

“Pcs sil/h from a ft over \ 
sigh1 or -rani of though
you have nut off insur-!•
ing, or pfacing addi 

lional insurance to ade

quately p> olecl j>ourse 
against loss by firois

£ti slaifc

;hje.men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
fec'^.Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con-

ACT CALL U&Î

DEELÛI3 BROS.
Water Street, Phone 251

DE.5A TMENT OF CUSTOMS AND 
INLAND REVENUE.

EXCISE TAX 
LICENSES

Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac
turers and Sales Tax Licenses as 
required nn^er. the Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue j^ct, 
1915, are trendy for issue", and 
application Çtv ortr s may be had 
from the undersigned.

Firms, nqt in possession of 
Licenses on the 15th November, 
1920, will be subject to penalty 
as provided in the Act.

PENALTY
For neglect or refusal to take 

out a License shall be a sum 
‘not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
F. J. CASEY, 

Collector of Inland Revnue for 
Charlottetown.

Furs. Furs.
—Ship to Us Dirbct—

The Top Market Price Paid 
And Equitable Grading Madex 
—No Delays at Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized b the United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30 and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit to 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs wil 
ome right through. |

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit ns 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an,exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twentv 
five cents more on the doll ay than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you. 1 ..

St. Louis Fur Exchange
,5th & Chestnut St, St. Louis, Me, Ü.S.A.

• wtidPf ' V;
- x’l

Wg£cater to tHk 
you wdcifap’t call" to 
dition oLjtplif^ealth.'tOj: cdurse not ; yo\r Wpuld call to see a Doctor

- - _ _ -*•- v. -..if, , ,
If yqiL34airi$ed a Suit or an ^Overcoat would you go to see a 

Doctor, or a Shoifcthaker ? Not at all.. You vvpukl go to see a First 
Class Tailor. r -

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !
We study the business’ We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what ~uits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. WTe do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality, into consideration. / ,

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the fa meus XV H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Madp-itoOrder-f fom... .$30.00 to $48.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear...............$15.00 to $36.00

X Success Is a Habit
Our habits make us, We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a 

ailure is a question of hoy, ute do 'thing!' without thinking. To Save is the onl)- way to 
success

'A ]
-eitikùT a ■■

We have just tkedîindof Gloves you need, .lined jippùnlined. . Also VVool
Gloyes for this t^âe" of year. Suedes and 
Priée............................................................................

Tans—both
..$1.00

combination.
$4.00to

LIME
We Uve on hand 

quantity .of

.LYONS & Co.
Legislative Assembly.

Underwear
1

Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all^kinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.

CARTERS
Feed, Flour & Seed Store

QUEEN STREET

Prince Edward Island 
laies Relating’to’Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 

fourteen days after the com
mencement -of the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall bo
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
>eril of the suitors for such Bill, 
ind such petition must be signed 
sy the said parties. "

88 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 
a quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills ' Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private BUI, and no proceedings 
after the "first reading shall be 
bad upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the House

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall bo printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

40 No BiU for the particu.ar 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
be p.aid for the same ip to the 
hands of the Clerk of the House.

41 No Bid naving for its
object the vesting irn or conferring 
upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip 
tion of the land in .question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni 
cipality or body Corporate 
apply forisuoh Bill. '

H E. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislatvei Assembly

WE SELL

lot:
The Best Brands a-e :—

.Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
3one Meal, Linseed Meal 

Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 

oultry Supplies, &c. &c,

WE BUY :

O ATS
Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat <
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes -

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.

Also BALED STRAW 

We want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS 

Write us for prices. State 
quantity for sale.

rs.v«t'.w:

Canadian- West
Land (Regulations

Carter & Co. Ltd.
WHOLESALE RETAIL.

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association ü
ti OF CANADA» j|

__—>----- IÜ5)

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal ^ 
Insurance Company for Men and Women. gSjj

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament,
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and |j| 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies. j||

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the fjp 
Families of Deceased Members

For further information address

J.xE. H. HOWISON, m
f Grand Secretary, ||
59 St. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q- B

April 14, 1920—ly W

vjr

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed 

to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 3rd of June, 1921, 
for the conveyance of Ills Ma- 
festy’s Mails, on a'"proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, East Baltic 
Rural Mail Route No. 1, from 
the first October next.

Printed notices containing fur 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank foims of Tender fiiay 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
East Baltic, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR, .
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, x 
Ch’town, April 21, 1921, 

April 27, 1921—3i

*

The eola head-cf a taniil; CÏ Lay male 
over 18 years old; who was at the com
mencement of the present war and 
who has since continued to be a British 
tubiect or a sobject of an allied or neu
tral country, may hemeetead a quarter 
section of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Amena, 
applicant mast appear in person at 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
f» District. Entry by proxy may be 
mad- on certain conditions Doties—
six months residence npon and cnltiva- 
on of land in each of three yar 

in certain districts a nomesteader 
may secure an adjoining qnaiter-Bsei.on 
as pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre 
Duties—Reside six months in each oa 
three years aftei earning homestead 
uan rent and cnltivate 60 extra acre 1 

May obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
as homestead patent on certain ion 
iitlons.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent, if be cannot secure a pre-emp
tion, may take a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Must reside six months in each 
0] three years, cnltivate SO acres and 
a house worth <300,00.

When Dominion Lands are -dv«ry 
Used crpoeted for entry, retnrre l sol
dons who have served overseas and 
have been honourably discharged, re
ceive one day priority in applying foe 
entry at local Agent's Office (but not 
Snb-Agencv). Discharge papers mnat 
be presented to Agent.

Holders of entries may count time o 
employment ae fa-m labourers in Can 
ads during 1617, as residence duties 
under certain conditions.

W, W CORY>
nty Ministers! the Interfo 

N. B. nauthorized publication

I X
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Becausa the rose must fade.
Shall I not love the rose ? - 

Because the summer shade 
Pas<t«i when winter blows. 

Shim I ndtf resî me there 
In the cool air ? » ^

Because the sunset shy 
Makes music in my soul,

O ily to fail and die.
Shall I not take the whole ' 

Of beauty that it gives 
While yet it lives ?

Because the sweet of youth 
Doth vanish all too soon,

Shall I forget, forsooth,
To learn its lingering tune ; 

My joy to memorize 
In those young eyes ?

IE, like the summer flower
That blooms—a fragiant death. 

Keen music hath no power 
To live beyond its breath.

Tiien of this flood of song 
Lit me drink long !

Ah, yes, because the rose
Fades like the sunset skies ;
Because rude winter blows 

All bare, and music dies^- 
Thérefore, now is to me 
Eternity !

Richard Watson Gilder.

Tfeejümbrella

I'm always so glad about that 
umbrella mistake. It came about 
in this fashion. Sarah had donned 
her very best suit, and I had 
nothing on I wanted to spoil, so 
when the weather began to look 
crotchety, of course umbrellas 
became a wise precaution. I 
asked Sarah whether I should get 
hers for her, but she was so busy 
at the piano that she did not 
reply. Accordingly, I just rolled 
up her umbrella, and did the 
same to my own, deciding to carry 
them both. Ten minutes later, 
when we were halfway to church, 
didn’t I discover that Sarah was 
carrying her brand new silk par
asol, and there I was faithfully 
lugging her umbrella as well *as 
my own ! ^Of, course we both 
laughed, and Sarah said, in her 
proper fashion :

• Bora,’ you can’t go to church
that way.'

• And why not ? Maybe I can 
lend my umbrella to someone , 
and if I don't I can at least have 
the satisfaction of knowing that I 
am prepared for the weather.

So up the church aisle I march
ed to our seat near the very front, 
and before the Holy Mass was 
half over the rain began to come 
down hard. Sarah and I looked 
comfortably at our three rain 
protectors, and I proceeded to 
wonder to whom I should lend 
my surplus umbrella.

There was Janet Porter sitting 
across the aisle, but she had 
quite elegant raincoat and an 
umbrella, too. B<$as and Alice 
y elles had their brothers, who 
always ran home for anything 
the girls wanted, and old Mrs. 
Johnson had hung her big cotton 
parasol on the front seat in full 
sight of us all. It really did 
seem as if that particular Sunday 
morning there was going to be 
emill demand for extra umbrellas.

Three quarters of an hour later, 
we were in the church lobby, 
and shrinking back in one corner 
I saw a very shabbily dressed 
girl. She was. looking fearfully 
at the steady rain, for it was 
the kind that had no notion of 
quickly going out business. 
Evidently she was without an 
umbrellàix and it was equally 
evident that she dreaded getting 
wet. My" flrafc foolish thought 
was that clothes such fts hers 
were hardly worth considering; 
but quickly recollecting that if 
they were the best she had, there 
was reason for her distressed 
face. I plucked up all my 
courage and made straight for 
her corner.

i Good morning,’ I said as 
cheerfully as I could. ‘ I see you 
have no umbrella. I have an 
extra one. Won’t you have it ? ’

< But you don’t know me,’ the 
girl faltered.

• Oh, that don’t matter,’ I said.
• You can ' return it any night 
you’re passing 107 Dupont street.’ 
She told me her name—Kate
Howard.

Somehow, I knew that the 
girl was honest, and sure enough, 
after Sarah for a whole day and. 
half poked fur; at my expense, 
didn’t mÿ umbrella come home 
8lfe and sound ! It was Kate 
herself who brought it, and when 

- ---------— u

Pains In the Back
Ire symptoms el a weak, torpid or 
-tagnant condition of the kidneys or 
liver, and Of a warning it is extremely 
Hazardous to neglect, so important 1 
a healthy action of these organs 

They are commonly attended by lose 
of energy, lack of courage, and some
times by gloomy foreboding end de
spondency. «.

“I was taken to with kidney trouble, and 
Became so week I could scarcely set eround. 
1 took medicine without beneflt, and Anally 
decided te tory Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Alter 
Um Arst bottle I felt so much bettor that "! 
continued Its use, and six bottles made me 
» new weinaa. Whm my little girl was s 
Baby, she could not keep anything on her 
itomach, and we gave her Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla which cured her.” Mas. 1 nouai In
né, WeUaoeburg, Out.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
’lire* kidney and liver troubles, re
eves the back, and builds tgp the 
hole system.

I persuaded her to come in and 
warm herself at the cheery grate 
tire, I discovered that she had 
quite a bright face only she 
looked so very tired. I heard 
the whole of her sad, plucky 
story.

‘ My father drank,’ she said 
in a queer, matter-of fact way 
that made me feel choky, ‘ and 
when he died, mother was left 
with ns three children to see to. 
She worked like a slave for two 
years, then she died,'and I have 
the children on my hands.’
• ' Did your mother leave you 
nothing ? ’ I asked anxiously.

' Only a message,’ Kate replied 
softly and when I looked in
quiringly at her she safd :

* Mother's last words were,
• You'll have a hard struggle, 
but don’t go under.'

Some way, I couldn't say a 
word, and Kate dashed Sway a 
big tear, and went on with her 
story.

‘ For a year I managed to keep 
roof over onr heads but the 

wages were so poor and, then 
little Bennie got sick and died 
and Jessie was all I had left. I 
was so afraid that she would 
lea”e me, too, for she was never 
strong, that I put her in a home. 
That was two years ago, and by 
last spring I'd saved enough to 
send for Jessie, and now we’re in 
a room down on John street.’

* And is Jeaeie stronger ? ’ I 
asked eagerly,

‘Shea always delicate like,* 
Kate replied anxiously, but I’m 
addressing envelopes nights now, 
and Jessie is having an extra 
pint of milk every day, «id the 
child looks so much brighter.’

* Then you work day and 
night, too ? ’ I said soberly.

‘ Oh, addressing envelopes isn’t 
hard work,’ Kate answered 
bravely,

And then I asked her if she 
had friends, and she made this 
reply :

‘ No, Mias ; girls who live in 
one small back room can’t very 
well have friends. But we have 
each other, and please God, 
whatever comes, were not going 
under.’

And now you know why I'm 
glad about that umbrella mistake, 
if we hadn’t had umbrella 
Number Three that rainy March 
Sunday, I shouldn’t have -had 
Kate Howard, and that would 
have been a real loss to me. 
She's living now in an airy, 
bright room, and her new office 
position stands for good, smart, 
up-to-date wages. Among us 
we’ve got Jessy off to the country 
for the summer, and on fresh 
eggs and milk and yellow butter 
she’s getting rosy.

And so, you see, Kate Howard 
didn’t go under. But when you 
come to think of it, did you ever 
know a girl every whit honest 
and plucky who did ?

SB

1845 to 192(1
FOR 76 YEARS

M'mard’s Liniment Relieves Neu
ralgia.

A

' Did you ever in all your Hfe 
see anyone who can take off any 
one, every one, as Lyra Marsten 
can ? asked Belle Baye as she anff 
Huldah Hilton were walking 
home from school „

' Lyra is very clever at that,’ 
said Huldah and then she added :

' Sometimes I think that she 
is more clever than wise.'

' In what way Î ’
' Because I have beard her take 

off people when it was not at all 
kind of her to do so. The truble 
with Lyra is that «he seems to

fly iifl
machines 
thought of,

i,
were hardly 

nor was
e

Now Scott’s
------- lie»»much a rain-.
r as a winter rèraedy. 
eience did it. AM P—ptt»»

HAS BEEN RELIEVING
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 

Cramps, Pains in the Stomach, 
Cholera, Cholera Infantum, 

Cholerallorbus, Sea Sickness, 
Summer Complaint and all 

Looe en ess of thé Bowels.
Surely this Is recommendation enough

WHY SAY MORE 7
We wish to warn the pi*>iic against 

being imposed upon by unscrupulous 
dealers who substitute the so-called Straw
berry Compounds for “Dr. Fowler’s.”

Ask for “Dr. Fowler’s” and insist oa 
getting it. The cheap imitations may 
be dangerous to your health.

A WONDERFUL REMEDY.
Mr. E. S. Gable, Claremont, Ont., 

writes:—“It is withe great pleasure I 
write you to say thA I can’t speak too 
highly of your wonderful remedy, Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. 
I was troubled with diarrhoea and tried 
everything I could think of to relieve me, 
but nothing seemed to do me any good. 
I was advised to try ‘Dr. FowlerVand 
found it great. I would recommend 
it to any one suffering as I did.”

Price, 60c. a bottle: put up only by 
Vhe T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

have no respect for age or con
dition when she wants ty show 
her capacity for ’ taking off 
people. I once heard her mimick
ing a very dear old lady and she 
did not know that the old lady’s 
niece was in the room. Anothes 
time I saw her * take off ’ poor 
old Miss Lane, who is crippled 
and walks with such a particular 
gait. Do you think that the 
physical affliction of anyone 
should ever be mimicked ? ’

‘ I suppose not. Probably 
Lyra never thought anything 
about that. Sha likes to make 
people laugh over her sleverness, 
I don’t think that she means to 
be unkind or rude.’

‘ But that does no lesson the 
unkindness or the rudeness, and 
l know very nice people who 
will have nothing to do with 
Lyra because of the way-she is^ 
always 1 talcing off ’ other people. 
She is very clever, I admit, but 
it is a dangerous kind of clever
ness, and those who have thie 
gift are almost sure to violate the 
Golden Rule and to sooner or 
later offend others when they 
allow themselves to give full rein 
to this gift.’

• Well, Huldah,’ said Belle, ‘ I 
guess that you are right about 
that and, when I come to think 
of it, I can recall instances when 
Lyra-gave down right offence by 
‘ taking off ’ others. I don’t sup
pose that I would like it if I dis
covered her 1 taking off ’ any of 
my relatives or myself. There is 
really a certain heartlessness and 
coarseness about it. As you say, 
Huldah, it is a dangerous gift.’

To be Continued.

(im ARP'S '

ILinimenI
Blistered Feet, Sore Feet, 

Tired Feet, Burning and 
Aching Feet.

After a hard day’s. work or a 
long tramp and your feet are 
completely used up, bathe them 
in hot water, then rub them well 
with MINARD’S LINIMENT. 
It will relieve you and you will 
never be without a bottle.

There are times when nothing 
exasperates so much aa perfectly 
reasonable argumept.

W. H. 0. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief frorq. Muscular Rheu
matism by using .two boxes of 
Mil burn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
5 cents a box

[REMOIS
BIZZI HESS

60UU) NOT SLEEP.

Mrs. M. Damgand, Young’s Cove 
Road, N.B., writes:—“I wasbothered 
very much with my heart and nerves; 

.had nervous headaches arid dizziness, 
could not sleep at nights, and my 

e all gone. I was almostV”. down when a neigh-

Minard’s Liniment for BurQ& etc

bor told me to try Milbum’s Heart 
arid Nerve Fills. This I did» sod before 
I had the second box used I was better."

To Any of those suffering^ in any way 
femin fbfMWMnftntii of the heart or nerves. ^iTpS^Utian of the hearM^nt 
and iizsy spells, Sleeplessness, smothering 
feeling; shortness of breath, etc., we 
can recommend our

IWLSURN'S 
HEART p< NERVE 

PILLS
e, 60c. a bor at all dealers or 
l direct on receipt ofprice by The 
ttfuzn Co-, Limited, Twee*». Ont

Cool §hoes
FOB

At

MAIL ORDERS PREPAID

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS HIGH BOOTS 
leather soles, with hjgh or low heels, only $1.98

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, high heels, 
all sizes, 2 y2 to 7........................................... $1.48

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, me
diums, low heels, all sizes......................... $3.48

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS, sizes n^t0
.................................................... ..........$1 58

CHILDREN’S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS, sizes 
8, 9, 10......,......................................... • • $1-48

* 1--- ------------------ •------------------ 'i

ALLEY & CO.Ltd
i35 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

Agents for the Amherst Boot and Shoe Company, 
Ltd, of Amherst, Nova Scotia, and the Canadian 

Rubber Company of Montreal, Limited.

GOME HERE FOR FOPTWEAR

Euroka Tea
THE TEA that has pleasod our Customers for Twenty 

Years. 60 Cents per Pound-

fleischm* n’s Yeast
We are Agents 'for the celebrated Fleischman’s Yeast 
used by all First-class Bakers. Sold by all City Grocer

B.F.MADÎ ICAN & CO.
OHARLC TETOWN

Now the Prices you ve | 
been waiting for are here

January Caroivil of Economy
The old year took away, for eve , we nope, the old 

burden of war prices. For months condition § have been 
working toward the great elimax that brought the remark
able merchandise that is here assembled for this our great
est January Carnival of Economy.

The results came in two ways :t |ist. .The drastic 
lowering of prices on our own stocks, dpwp tQ the new low 
basis, and often far below it—to double your interest in 
January buying in our store.

2nd. We have combed the markets—taking utmost 
advantage of the opportunities created by far sighted 
manufacturers who were ready to co-operate with qs in 
presenting to you now the lowest prices that will be 
possible, for the next six mouths, at least.

We can just see the delight of our Customers when 
they seethe splendid assortment of goods, in every de
partment of out store, and then realize that prices are 
away down to the bottom, where it i$ 3 plpqsuçe to buy 
things.

Many Manufacturers have Accepted Large Losses.
We shall forgo a large part of our profits op the new 

goods and accept lqrge Jpssps Pfl oyr- own mark downs— 
to inaugurate this first New Year under the New Man 
agement and

THE MOST STIRRING JANUARY PRICE - UPSET THATÊTHI8 
COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNOWN.

No" matter what you need or desire, now is the best 
time for months to come to buy it. Some of the reasons 
are told on this page ; but scores of others are here that 
can get ho mention today, even in this broad space.

Sale for Ten (lO) Days Only

Discounts are 1-5,1-4 and 1-3
.

We WItS Sell AU Our Goods at Replacement Prices

..CANADIAN NATIONAL.. 
RAILWAYS

Change In Time—P.E. I. 
Division

Commencing Monday, June 27, 
1921, the following changes will 
go into effect :

No. 39 Train will leaVe Char
lottetown for Borden at 6.45 a m 
instead of 7.00 a m, making close 
connection at Sackville with Ma
ritime for Truro, Halifax and 
intermediate Stations. This will 
enable passengers to reach Hali
fax at 5.05 p in, instead of 8.00 
p m, as at present.

No. 40 Train will leave Borden 
at 8.40 p in, and reach Charlotte
town at 10.55 p m instead of 
11.30, as at present.

No. 11 Train will leave Borden 
at 6.50 a in, connect with No. 39 
at Emerald Junction and arrive 
at Suminerside at 9.40 instead of 
9.55, as at present.

No. 13 Train will connect with 
No. 40 at Einerald Junction, leave 
that Station at 9.25 p m and ar
rive at Suminerside at 10.30 p m 
instead oT 11.05 p m, as at pre
sent.

No. 14 Train will leave Sum- 
merside at 7.00 a m instead of 
7.05, as at present.

No. 15 Train will leave Char
lottetown at 6.20 a m instead of 
6.35 a m, as st-gresent ; but the 
change will not effect present 
time East of Roytflty Junction.
all other Drains will

RUN A3 AT PRESENT.

District Passenger Agent’s Office, 
Charlottetown, P.E. Island. 

June 29,1921—2i

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 15th July, 1921, 
for the conveyance or His Ma- 
jesty’s'Mails on a proposed Con 
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, Bonshftw 
Rural Mail Route No. 9, from 
the 1st October, 1921, next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms-of Tender may 
be obtained at .the Post Office of 
Bonshaw, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHE4.R,
- - Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office.
Ch’tpwn, May 38, 1921. 

{•June 1, 1921—3i

W. E. Bentley, K. C—J. A* Bentley.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

f^MONEYTO UQAN*

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers. 

Chartlotetown, P. È. Island.

J.D. STSWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

OFFICE :

WEWSOatT Bt-OOS;
Charlottetown

Branch Office, Georgetown

Fire Insurant e
TossiUtv from an ovet 

tight or want of though 
you hare put oÿ insur
ing, or placing addi 
lionat insurance to ade
quately protect yourse 
against toss by firois 'z

ACT NOW. CALL ÜP

Ltd
A^Januarye5,*i1921—tf^

DEBL0IS BROS.
Water Street, Phone 251

Canadian National Railways
..................... .............. . Jg. . .

Double Daily Service
/ [--------- BETWEEN---------

P. E. ISLAND AND THE MAINLAND

Effective May 2nd

Trains for Borden connecting with S.S. Prince Et .. arJ 
Island leave Charlottetown at 7.00 a.m. and 1.35 p. m.

Morning Train connects with train leaving' Tormentin 
at io.3o a. m., and connecting at Sackville with No. 1 
Express for Montreal, and at Moncton with train for St 
John and Boston.

Train leaving at 1.35 p.m. connects with train leaving 
Tormentine at 6.20 p. m., connecting at Sackville with 
No. 3 Maritime Express for Quebec and Montréal, and 
with No. 10 Express for Truro and Halifax.

For changes in Local Service and further particulars 
apply to

W. K. ROGERS,
City Ticket Agent

April 27, 1921—2i

or W.T. HUGGAN,
Dist. Pass. Agent

Live Stock Breeders
Ar

List of Pure Bred Live Stock tor Sale.

--------------------------------------1-------------

NAME

Geo. Anenar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
A.ELMcDonald

ADDRES

Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

BREED AGE

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 moe 
Ayrshire Bulls (3 vrs, 6 mos 
Shorthorn Bull

“ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 

Duror Jersey Bear

(5 years) 
(2 years) 
(? years)

(5 weeks 
(2 years) 
(2 years)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

JANUARY

Commencing Wednesday, 5th inst
And Continuing Until the 15th. inst

We Will Offer

OUR - WHOLE - STOCK 

At Discounts of 

20t 25)and 331-3 per cent
.- . ' : * " * - ' t - " „ ‘ ‘ t

THESE DISCOUNTS APPLY TO PRACTICALLY ALL DEPARVMENTS 
These Discounts are for CASH only—and continue for 10 days.

Buy HOW!

MOORE & McLEOD,Ltd
119-121 QueenjSt. | j Charlottetown

—Ship ;to Us Direct—

X The Top Market Price Paid

And Equitable Grading Made 
—No DblaysJat Any-Point-

We are registered with and recognized b the UmW 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30 and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit t» 
marked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and 
onie right through, j Xpur furs will

Advertise in the. 
Herald |

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit ns 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay yon at a rate of five to twentv 
five, cents more on the dollar fnan the average advertisinr 
fur company, as wd cutout all-middleman’s profit in deaMe» 
direct with you.

St. Louis Fur Exchange
5tfc * Chestnut St, St. Lotis, He, l» M-


